Involvement of CD8+ RT1.B+ and CD4+ RT1.B+ cells of cervical lymph nodes in the immune response after corneal transplantation in the rat.
Graft rejection reactions have been observed with concomitant lymphocyte infiltrations after allogenic corneal transplantation, although the cornea is considered to be relatively protected from the systemic immune response. In order to characterize the lymphocytes that accumulate in cervical lymph nodes following transplantation, we used a model of orthotopic penetrating keratoplasty in inbred rats. After grafting, the time course of the pathological scoring was monitored, and subpopulations of CD4+ RT1.5+ and CD8+ RT1.B+ cells were analyzed in the cells harvested from the cervical lymph nodes. The number of CD8+RT1.B+ cells increased 1 week after grafting, reaching the maximum at 3 weeks; whereas CD4+ RT1.B+ cells were induced 1 week after the grafting and remained constant during the next 3 weeks. There were four times as many CD4+ RT1.B+ cells as CD8+ RT1.B+ cells 1 week after grafting when there was no rejection. Therefore, it appears that CD8+RT1.B+ and CD4+RT1.B+ cells in the cervical lymph nodes do participate in ocular immunologic responses.